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Re: Chaner Service Complaints Noso 200.cf ,16 ::nd 200-t- r S

On Ft'bruary 25. 2005, Joel Ettinger, thcl1l.hc Rcgiuilal Adminisi:rZitor for Rcg;oil \' urihe
Fcdcr:.d Transit Administration (FTA), issued a charter senoicc decision ill response to
cun-lplaints filed by SeptcillbtT \Vincs h!1()tor Coach, Inc. (Scptc!J"lb;~r \Vinds) '--mel
Tecumseh Trolley &. Limousine SerYice, Inc. (Tecumseh Trolley). Both complaints
alleged that the 'T'oledo /\re3 Regional Transit Authority (TART/\) provided charter
service fOT the Apr!cbuttcr Festival in Gru;:cl Rapids. Ohio.

A.s you kl:'O\V, iil sC\Tral pre-vi(Jl~S insla:1Ccs FrA, had f'Y..lnd rr.~cRTJI.~ in yiointion o1'tl1c
17'T'.-\ 's ch~1rter senoice regulation. In onkr to [.\·oid further sanctiOi~S, TART/\. rrgrecd W ~;

i-eiTlcdiation ph:'ll by' \vhich it wouid seek FL\ priDr appTO\'a] of 2ny charter SCITice it
p;-oposc:d to pro\Oideo In Clccon.la!lcc \vith d:at tncdiat10n plan, FTA approved TARTA 's
lea.se ofbuscs to Lakdj·ollt Lines, Inc. (L~;:~cf~·om) for the AppkbutkrFesti\·ciJ since
Lakeland did not lwyc sufficIC!lt capacity to providc the service itself The d·~cision

found th;:~t l~oARTA's provision c,fbuses to Lc,kcfi·ont for tbe /\pple-buttcr Festival's
~:hLlU!C sClyice constituted a violation ofT:\RTo'; 's rc::nediation plm1 and illegal charter
se,-vice y;o1thin the :11caning of FLA,'s di~E·kr senoicc n~gulati(\ns in ,~9 CFH. {i04. FTA-:)
decision also recoi11mcnded voluntary eJisgorgcJ11,:nt ofTART:\ 's J;6,S80 fcc to the
cOil1p12inrng partieso

T:\RT/\ requested <1i; e:-~tcnSiOiJ oftin:e until IVtarc!12i, 2005 to tile Its appeal beCaUSe!1

did not l"ecci,'c t\\'o (;UaC!111lents!o tile dccisi(;rJ un!!! [darch 9, 20G), the cbte an appeal
\\'ould h,iYe been dueo Onl\farch 10, ':::UO) , TART..\ requested an extensio!l of tell clays
until [\-farch 21, 20U), for T!\RTA wille ils ~tPP~J.1. FT/o~ granrcd T.~\!<Ti'\·S request 1'0;'
ail extension oftllne for Ti~d~T.\ to file its arpc,d until hbrch 2J, 2U05, T'\RTA
appe<Jlcd FT,,:-\ 's decision on hLirch21 ,2U05. ! ,lpoJugizc for the delay in rc,-;ponding 10
Tr-\ FZT:\ "s appc,!i and any !ncun\t~l1i(']1,..~t:· (]l;l~ !illS In:'\' h:l\Oc C~)usc(L



FTA's Charter Service regulation states that:

The Administrator will only take action on an appeal if the
appellant presents evidence that there are new matters of fact or
points oflaw that were not available or not known during the
investigation of the complaint.

49 CFR 604. 19(b).

New Matters ofFact

A. Remediation Plan

In its appeal TARTA states that on September 8, 2004 it was contacted by Lakefront.
Lakefront infonned TARTA that Lakefront was obliged to provide eight buses on
October 10, 2004 to the Historical Society of Grand Rapids; however, it lacked the
capability to do so and was, therefore, requesting to lease TARTA buses at $75.00 per
hour. On September 13, 2004 TARTA sent a copy of this letter to FTA Regional
Counsel Nancy-Ellen Zusman. TARTA was under a remediation plan requiring TARTA
to obtain FTA approval before leasing buses to private operators. The remediation plan
did not require TARTA to send a letter to the private provider seeking verification and
supporting documentation of the request.

At the time of the investigation Regional Administrator Ettinger was aware of the fact
that TARTA was under a remediation plan, and that TARTA had submitted Lakefront's
request to lease buses to Regional Counsel Zusman. In addition, all information that
TARTA provided in rebuttal to the complaints was and is part of the record and was
considered at the time of the investigation. Therefore, this information does not
consti tute a new matter of fact within the meaning of Section 604.l9(b).

B. TARTA's Contact with Applebutterfest

In response to the complaints filed by September Winds and Tecumseh Trolley, on
December 7, 2004, TARTA's General Manager stated that TARTA had not held
negotiations with representatives of the Grand Rapids Applebutterfest and that TARTA
only had contact with Lakefront. The Regional Administrator's decision stated that it
was disingenuous to aver that there was no contact between TARTA and representatives
of the Applebutterfest. TARTA argues that this statement is not supported by the record.
On January 13,2005, however, Carol Erdody, Transportation Coordinator of the
Applebutterfest, informed FTA that she knew that there was a complaint against TARTA,
so she could not use TARTA to provide charter buses for the festivaL FTA did not
inquire as to how Ms. Erdody knew of the complaint against TARTA. TARTA argues
that she could have obtained this information from the TARTA website or from an article
in The Blade published on December 30, 2003; she did not necessarily have to be in
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contact with TARTA in order to know about the complaints against TARTA and its
inability to provide chalier service. These assertions do not constitute new matters of fact
that were not available or not known during the investigation of the complaint, per
Section 604.19(0).

C. Dual-Door Buses

On December 7, 2004, TARTA's General Manager also stated that TARTA did not have
any communication with Lakefi'ont regarding the provision of dual-door buses for the
Applebutterfest. The Regional Administrator's decision stated that it was disingenuous
to aver that TARTA did not know Lakefront wanted TARTA buses because of
Applebutterfest's desire for dual-door buses. TARTA argues that this statement is not
supported by the record, and that it had no communications regarding the provision of
dual-door buses. The record reflects, however, that Carol Erdody also informed
Lakefront and other chaIier bus companies that she preferred buses with both a rear and a
front door so that more passengers could enter and exit with greater speed. She requested
city-type buses because they work better for access and egress. FTA's decision was a
factual determination based on all the evidence before it. TARTA's denial of any contact
with representatives of the Applebutterfest and any knowledge of the need for dual door
buses is already documented in the record. Therefore, TARTA has not provided any new
matters of fact within the meaning of 49 CFR 604.19(b) to constitute grounds for an
appeal.

TARTA argued that the statement in the decision about the chilling effect of Carol
Erdody's telephone search for dual-door buses is irrelevant. This argument, however,
does not constitute grounds for an appeal. TARTA provided no new facts that were not
afready available at the time of the investigation.

D. Lakefront's Capacity

The Regional Administrator's decision stated that TARTA violated the accessibility and
capacity exception because Lakefront "had vehicles availabie to provide service."
TARTA argues that this is a subjective finding and not supported by the record. TARTA
disputes PTA's factual finding that Lakefront had the capacity to service the festival.
The record reflects that the complainants were witnesses to the fact that Lakefront's own
vehicles were available on October 10,2004 during the Applebutterfest. TARTA did not
provide any new information to contradict evidence that Lakefront had vehicles available
to provide service. Disagreement with FTA's factual findings in the decision does not
constitute a new matter of fact.

Therefore, TARTA has not provided any new matters of fact within the meaning of 49
CPR 604.19(b) to constitute grounds for an appeal.
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New Points ojLaw

In the appeal letter TARTA refers to a FTA charter decision issued on August 25, 2004,
Ch3rter Service Docket No. 2004-02, and a Federai Register NotIce Issued on
November 3, 1987,52 FR 42248, in support of its position. The decision and the Federal
Register notice state that FTA does not expect grantees to inquire into evidence provided
by private providers unless there is some indication offraud or falsified statement.
TARTA argues that pursuant to these two sources of precedent TARTA was not under
any obligation to inquire into Lakefront's lack of capacity.

Nonetheless, the Charter Service appeal procedure requires "new points of law that were
not available or not known during the investigation of the complaint." 49 CFR
604. I9(b). The infonnation that TARTA presents in its appeal request does not
constitute a new point of law. Indeed at the time of the investigation Regional
Administrator Ettinger was well aware of the decision at Charter Service Docket No.
2004-02 and the Federal Register Notice at 52 FR 42248 (Nov. 3, 1987).

Therefore, TARTA has not provided any new points of law within the meaning of 49
CFR 604.19(b) to constitute grounds for an appeal.

Conclusion

I have considered the evidence submitted by TARTA in support of its appeal. TARTA
. has not presented any new matters of fact or points of law that were not available or

known during the timc of the original investigation. Therefore I will not take any action
on this appeal. Accordingly, the February 25,2005 decision by the FTA Regional
Administrator Ettinger is the final FTA decision in this matter.

Sincercly,
~-"'-

avid B. Horne
cting Deputy Administrator
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cc: Jamt's K. Gee, Gelleral j\ianagcr
Tnkdo Area Rcgioll~d Tr~lll~it Aut!lolit\

Toledo, OH -13697

Joan H. Rife, COUIlSei for TARTA
Til 0 Maritime Plaz"
Toledo, 0] r 43(;04

Sk\e Pixley, President
Tecumseh Trolky alld Lil11(}usille SCIyice, lnc.
8514 Pennington RGaJ
Tecu1ll::>ch. hU -19286

C/o CCD Travel. Inc.

Toledo, 0]-] ·1.'ii 12

Elizabeth Martincau, TCC-20
Nann- Ellen Zusman, TRO-OS
Paula Scbwacb. TRO-07




